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B.TECH. DEGREE EXAMINATION, MAy 2010

Third Semester

Branch : Computer Science/Information Technology

PROBI,EM SOLVING AND COMPUTER PROGRAMMING (R, T)

(Prior to 2007 admisisons-supplementary)

Time : Three Hours Maximum : 100 Marks

Write neat and eft'icient C programs whereuer necessarl.

Part A
i, Answer all questions briefly,

Each question carries 4 marks.

1. Define and distingui.sh between algorithm and flowchart.
2. Write and explain the various steps involved in computer programming.
3. What is an expression ? What are the different operators in C ?

4. Er.olain getche ( ) and scanf ( ) What are the advantages oi' gefche ( ) o,,,er scarf ( ,r ? Expiain.
5 -Write 

the syntax of "switch' and "if' statements. In what ways does a "switch" statement d1ffer
from an "if' statement ?

6. what are the major components of a function definition ? Explain with an example.
7' What is ihe relationship betrveen an arlay name and a pointer ? Illustrate how is an array name

interpreted when it appears as an argument to a function.
8. With an appropriate example, show how unions, structures and arrays can be intermixed.
9. What are the three steps in accessing a file ? Explain.

10. Clearly explain the advantages ofusing pointers.

(10x+=40marks)

Part B

Answer either section (a) or (b) from each module.
Each full question carries 12 marhs.

Module I
11. (a) Write the algorithm and tim,w a neat {lowchart to test whether a given number is a palindrome

or not.

(12 marks)

Or

Turn over



2
G1(b) (i) Describe the features of a good program ? How the effinip,,.,. ^r ^ --^___ 
r-r r'vd4

and rmproveil. suvu plotram J ilow the efficiency ofa program is expressed

(ii) Explain the top_down and bottom_up approaches giving suiiable examples. [;::jJ
Module 2

12. (a) Given three sicles ofi
I/O statements. 

a triangle. Calculate and print the perimeter and area using lbrmaited

(b) ExPlain the associati 
or

rity and hierarchy of ail the flpes of operators in C language.

zj_,, Modure 3 
(12 marks)

13 
{at I A company pays salary to an emp.loyee at the normai.hourry rate ol Rs. 50i pcr hour. for the \
\-/ hours rvorkpd betow +o p"" r".t. CJ. i#"""*.llr".. for iourr *hi.; ;;;JJ +0 p". *".t,

lff ffili' 
be at 1'5 times the 

"0"'"r 'ut""w"iil'l'a o.o*r"o, ro impremenr thisto careulare

rOr
,{tb)) Write a C program to su\- inregerN m ihesenes I +(1 +2) + (l +2+3)+..., u+2+...Mfora given

ir{oduie 4 
(12 marks)

14 (a) Write a C program to delete aij the vowels from a sentpncp Ac",,*^ +L^r.r-more than a 9"0 character string. lentence' Assume that the sequence is not

Or
t" 

l"Hi::i::T'1'J""1"1::.#fi"1i::1," write a cprogram that carcurates rhe average in

Module 5 
(r2 marks)

15' (a) write a c program, using pointers to find ihe largest word in a given sentence

Or
(b) wriie an interactive file-oriented program that wilr maintain a list of names, addersses and

Aftriitrtil?1XT#.aiphabeticai "il;i#; m?'u tt at *lr arow the user to serct any or

(i) add a new recor l.
(ii) delete a record.
(iii) exit.

(12 marks)

[5 x 12 = 60 marksJ


